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B I L L.

An Act to amend the Act therein mentioned,. and
to make other provisions for the management

and disposai of the Publie Lands, and te limit
the period for making Free Grants.

UTHEREAS it is deemed expedien and necessary Premble.
l' to amend and otherwise extend the provisions.of

the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the -
session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's

5 Reign, intituled,".n.flct for the disposal of Public Lands," 4 man 5 Viet.
as weli as to rermove certain doubts which, have arisen as 10°.
to the intent and meaning of some of the provisions of the
said Act; And whereas by the second section of thde said
Act, it is enacted that with certain exceptions tLerein-

10 after provided, no free grants of Public Land shall be
made te any person or persons whatsoever; And where-
as doubts have been entertained whether the sane does
not preclude Her Majesty from the exercise of Her Royal
Grace, in the relinquishment of her rights to Escheats

15 and Forfeitures in favour-of those near of kin, or other-
wise connected with the parties last seized thereof, and
it is expedient te remove ail such doubts: Be it there-
fore declared and enacted,.&c.

And it is hereby declared and enacted by the authority Ttmbo whanda
20 of the same, that the second section of the said Act, ex- *eISCl ct,

tends and shalh be deemed te have at ail times extended sh. extend.
to such lands only as no Patent Deed had ever issued
for, and not te such as having been once granted by Let-
ters Patent, had subsequently become vested in Her Ma--

25 jesty, either by act of the party or by operation of Law.

I. And whereas by the eighteenth section of the said Pedit.
Act, it is amongst other things enacted, that the receipt
to be given to the purchaser of any ]and from the Crown,
shall bear date on the day on which it -is actually signed,

30 and shall authorize the purchaser te take immediate pos-
session of the lot so sold, and maintain- suits in law or
equity, against any wrongful possessor or trespasser on
such land, as fully and effectually as if the Patent Deéd
had issued on the day of the date of such receipt; And

35 whereas great inconvenience has arisen from its having
been held that such provision does not extend to receipts
on sales of the lands commonly known as Clergy Re-
serves, and it is expedient te extend the operation thereof,
generally te ail sales by or on the part of the Crown; Be Section is of

40 it therefore declared and'eiiacted,That the said eighteenth t ^A
extde t



sales otal section of the said Act extends and shall be deerned to
ch have at all times extended to sales of Clergy Reserves,

is in the Crown Eeserves, School Lands, and generally to-sales of
Crown. ail lands of what nature, kind or description soever, of

which the legal estate is or shall be in the Crown, and 5
the sale thereof is or shall be made by any Department
of the Government or any officer thereof, for and. on be-
half of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether
such land be held by Her Majesty for the public uses of
the Province, or in the nature of a trust for some charita- 10
ble or other public purpose, and whether such receipts
be for partial payments or in full payment of the land.

Lcation III. And be it enacted, That Location Tickets or li-
fer certain e- censes of occupation for Crown or other Public Lands,
gai rights on given by the Commissioner of Crown tands, or by any 15

°I""""""s authorised Agentof theDepartmtnt ofCrown Lands,sball
also bear, date on the day on which they are actually
signed, and shall in like manner authorize the nominees
thereof, to take immediate possessionof the lot or lois
therein described, and as long as the said Location Ticket 20
or license of occupation be not revoked by an Order in
Council, to naintain suits in law or equity against any
wrongful possessor or trespasser on such land, as fully
and effectually as if the Patent Deed had issued on the
day of the date of such Location.Ticket or license of occu- 25
pation.

Claimq to Iand IV. And be it enaéted, That all claims to scrip or land,
escIp t' be yhether of minors or others, and.all other claims to land
within une. or scrip founded upon Orders in Council or regulations
ycnr s-till in force, shall be established to the satisfaction of:the 80

Governor in Council, within one year after the passiigof
this Act, or in default thereof they shall be for ever for-
feited.

Porft!iturof ', V. And be it enacted, That all lands upon the grant of
monis remai which fees were payable, and which fees are now due, of 35
unpi or.sct upon which seulement duties remain to be performed ortlement dties
unperformed. the performance of such seulement duties to be proved,

shual be forfeited at the end of two years from thepassing
of this Act, unless such fees shall be duly paid and
such seulement d'ities duly performed, and the perform 40
ance thereof proved to the satisfaction of the Governor

Proviso; as to in Council within the said period: Provided always, that
free irtso" nothing in this Act contairied shall be heldfo apply.tocertain Ronds. flot"]z, . c

free grants of fifty acres, made upon the lines o pub1!c
roads, as provided by the twenty-sixth section of the act 4à
hereby amended.

More than one VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
agent may bo for the Governor to appoint one or more Agent .or Agentsappouited for
oane °cnuty or for the sale of Public Lands in each Municipal Districi o
more tian one Couùty, or for such localityir localities as may be deëméd 50



advisable, nt to appoint ti'Aget to act foi ane or ntrze locatyas-
Municipal Districts, Counties or localities, nnd fromntimte g.,°
to ime to make and alter such further tegulations as nay
be deemed expédient and proper for the guidance and

5 direction of the Agents so appointed or to be app oited
under the authority of this Act or of the Act hereby
umended.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever a Patent shall Patent& may
have been - erroneously issued in consequencé of any sf

10 clerical error, incorrect return of an Agent, or wrong cancUe y
description of the land thereby granted or intended ta be i°cilac
granted, it ·shall and tnay be lawful for the Governor in othrs fmed.
Council, upon the Report of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands thereon (there being né adverse élaim),.to direct

15 the defective Patent to be cancelled, and a correct one to
be issued in its stead, which said corrected Patent sha'll
relate back to the date of the one so cancelled, and be
construed te have the same legal effect as it would bave
had, had it borne the same date as such cancelled Patent.

20 VIII. And be it enacted, That the duties itnposed Certain
upon Her Majesty's Commissions of Ceown Lands by °".4°e
the thirtieth section of the Act hereby amended, for the toasignment

registration of assignments of located claims, shall be held the °a°ifA°
to extend ta the registration of assignments of claims lo- &c.

25 cated subsequently as well as previously to 'the passing
of the said Act; and that all assignments of suéh loca-
tions in Lower Canada executed before Notaies, or
before one Notary and two witnesses, shall be deemed
sufficient, and shall be registered'accordingly; Provided Proviso:as-

,0 always, that all'assignments contemplated hy this or the ,"ns,"..
amended Act shall be unconditional. conditiona].

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the commissioner
('ommissioner of Crown Lands, as soon afterthe passing Oc°1- o
ofthis Act as circumstances will permit or render ex- andsinarrear

35 pedient, ta cause ta be prepared lists of any of the Public dana the

Lands under his m:nagement' already sold or leased or lands to bc

which may hereafter be sold or leased, and upon which tj.e.
arrears of one or more instalments or of one or more
years rent have already or may hereafter accrue, and ta

40 direct sales to be made thereof on any specific day ta be
named, after a notice of not less than thirty days, and one
publication at least in the Canada Gazette and a local or
District newspaper.

X. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of the suchlists to
45 said Commissioner before publishing any such ist to ' "lbJ aageU

subnit the same for the consideration and approval of the the Governor
Governor in Council, who shall establish the price and boau fix
conditions upon which the said lands shall be offered; and prices,ae.
lots which shall not meet with purchasers .at the upset

50 price on the first day of sale, shall thereafter become dis-



posable by the local Agent in the same manner as other
advertised lands, subject to such modification of price
and terms as may from time to time be deemed proper
by the Governor in Council, to the first applicant who

Sale not to ho complies with the conditions required, the first locatee 5
ons excepted, who shall in no case be allowed to re-purchase

ho pay in ful at private sale, unless paying up the whole of the arrears
due with interest up to the date of such sale.

No such salo XI. Provided always and be it enacted, That no sale
h shall be made under the provisions of this Act, until after 10

the expiration of six calendar nonths from the passing
Proviso ; lot thereof: and provided further, that if the original loca-
°.w. on . tee or purchaser of any lot so advertised for sale, shall

ment in faaey at any time before the day of sale pay one of the instal-
lO°" ments due on the said lot with interest accrued thereon, 15

then it shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands to withdraw the said lot from the intended sale,

What sball be and the said original loca!ee or purchaser shall be held
held to teC
02 °, to comply with the conditions of bis purchase or lease so
with the terms long as be continues to pay yearly one of the instalments 20
.°l * due witl interest, or three years rent or interest for

lots on lease or on quit rent, otherwise the lot shall again
be liable to be sold as aforesaid, for the.remaining instal-
ments due.

Interpretation XII. And be it enacted, That the words " Commis- 25
""ae sioner of Crown Lands" in this Act or in any other Act

relating to the administration of the Public Lands of this
Province, shall also be held to mean the Assistant Com.
missioner of Crown Lands or any other officer duly
commissioned to perform the duties assigned to the Com- 30
missioner of Crown Lands.


